
BUY
SELL

Classifed Rates
ISSUES 2 4 6 X*
Cost per word 4c 4c 3c 3e
Classified Display
Per Line per
Issue 10c lCc 7>4c 7 Vic

Each word abbreviated, initial
or symbol count as one word.

Punctation marks are N O T
counted as words.

The minimum number of word*
in ar.y want ad is 13 words. You
will save money by ordering your
ad to run 8 or 12 issues.

Weekly Want Ads may be tele-
phoned through Wednesday up toSo A. M.

HEIFwANTTD!
MAIDS GUARANTEED NEW

YORK LIVE-IN JOBS to WO
weekly. Fare advanced. Ruth
references. HAROLD AGENCY,
Dept. 536, LYNBKOOK, N. Y.

FEMALE HELP”WANTED!
HOUSEHOLD MAIDS: Live tn

jobs. Mass Conn S3O-SS6. But
tickets. References. Barton gmp.
Bur., Gt. Barrington, 'Mass.

MAIDS—-Uve in jobs. Immediate
placement. Mass . Conn $35 - sf#
wk. Rush references. Ticket#
advanced. One fee charged.
BARTON EMP. BUR , Gt. Bar-
rington, Mass.

GIVE YOUR HOUSE A NEW LOOK
Free Estimates. Newsom®

Roofing Co.. South Blount St.
Extension. 832-1632

BABY - SITTERS, MAIDS .AND
HOUSEKEEPERS. To sSfl. Live-
in, Washington A The Metro-
politan Area. Age 18-5:1. Pvt.
Room No money needed Tic-
kets Advanced Write or call.
Miss Andrews, ft A R Employ-
ment Agency, 134 C U. St., N. W.
232-3404.

MEN A WOMEN 18 to 50! You can
qualifv for many job opportuni-

ties in Civil Service Prepare at

home for coming examinations.
Send phone, if rural to
NATIONAL TRAINING SERVICE,
P. O. Box 405. Raleigh. N. C.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Available throughout the U S. A.
and Canada A New Product
which will sell itself Our line is a
complete business within itself, no
sideline investment necessary.
Space-age advance. Used by
homes, hotels farms. Institution#,
factories, plants, government in-
stallations and business. National
Advertising by Company. User®
may order for sl3 95 per galloa
delivered prepaid
Exclusive Franchise. Investment
secured by fast moving inventory
with a guarantee sell agreement.

S4DO minimum $14,758.40 maxi-
mum investment.
For complete information write

or call:
Area Code 314-PE. 9-0125

Franc)-!-' SD'es Division 0-2
3024 North Lindberg Blvd.
St. Ann, Missouri 83074

FOR RENT!
Complete beauty shop for rent.

Ideal location. Light, heat and
water included. Contact Mrs. Ter-
ry Sands. Terry’s International.
828-9904.

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAR B-Q and

Chicken
(Our Specialty)

Pig and Chicken
106 E. DAVIE ST.

LEGAL NOTICES
¦

***** ’.. ~i

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

NOTICE
UNDER AND BY VIRTURE <rf

the power of sale contained in a
certain Deed of Trust executed by
Maggie Bonaparte, Wide* dated
February 28, 1962, and recorded in
Book 1495. Page 518, in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Wake
County, North Carolina, default
having been made in the payment
of the indebtedness thereby se-
cured and said Deed of Trust be-
ing by the terms thereof subject
to foreclosure, the undersigned
Trustee will offer for sale at
public auction to the highest
’bidder for cash at the Court-
house door in Wake County,
North Carolina, at 12:00 o’clock
noon, on Friday the lfith day
of February, 1856. the property
conveyed in said Deed of Trust,

the same lying and bierg in
the County of Wake. State of
North Carolina, in Raleigh Town
ship, and more particularly de-
scribed as follows

BEGINNING at a point in
the western boundary 'line of
Parker Street. Oberlir, Ra-
leigh, North Carolina. 140 feet
South of its intersection with
Magnolia Street and being the
Southeastern comer of lot No
7 and runs thence westvordly
along the Southern boundary
line of Lot No. 4, thence
southwardly with Lot No. 4, 45
feet to the northern boundart
line of the property of M. L.
Tjitta and wife, being Lot No
9; thence eastwardi> along the
northern boundary line of Lot
No. 9, 150 feet to the western
boundary line of Parker
Street: thence northwardly
vvitn Parker Street 41 feet to
the point of BEGINNING be-
ing lot 8 in Block D of the
Dodd land as surveyed in map
by R G. Bail. C. E
This property will be sold sub-

ject to all prior encumbrances,
including taxes, and the success-
ful bidder will be required to de-
posit five per cent (SG) of the
purchase to show good faith This

sale will remain open for ten (10)

days to receive Increase bid as re-
quired by law.

This 18th d'-v of January. 1966.
J. 3. HENDERSON. Trustee
F .T, CARNAGE. Attorney

J*n 22 . 29; Fe-b 5, 12, 1986.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

HAVING QUALIFIED as admin-
istrator of the Estate of Dallas
Thomas Robinson, deceased, late
of Wake County, North Carolina,
this is to notify ail persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 13 East Hargett
Street, Raleigh, North Carolina on
or before the 22nd day of August,
39SS, or this notice will be plead-
ed In bar of their recovery AH
parsons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 7th day of February, 186 S
MECHANICS Sr FARMERS BANK

Administrator , C.T A.
Feb. 26; March 5. 12, 18. 1883

* * *

If a husband gives a party,
unanimously agreed success-
ful by all present, his wife
tells everyone it would have
been far better if she had been
consulted.

* * t

EXPERIENCE has taught us
that by the time the news of a
good investment readies us it’s
no loafer any good.
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HONOR FOR A SENIOR - Bobby Height gushes with joy
as lovely Vera Allen, “Miss Shaw University,” plants a con-
gratulatory kiss on his cheek. The occasion was the Shaw-
Virglnia Union basketball conference where the senior players
were honored during halftime activities.

A&T RADIO STATION GOES ON AIR Dr. Lewis C. Dowdy,
right, president of A&T College, operates at the controls of
\&T’s Radio Station WANT, which went on the air wave.-, last
week. At rear are Carol Ogle, general manager cf Greens-
boro s Radio Station WEAL, who gave the college 3. radio
console which boosted plans for opening the station, and
Volvic c. Alexander, chairman of the Department of Elec-
tronics, who serves as technical diiector.

m|
JOINS ANTI-CHOKING
CAMPAIGN

Choking accidents took 1,500
lives last year, mainly among
small children, reports the Red
Cross, which has joined dental
and medical organizations in a
campaign to alert parents of
small children to this type of
dungei and precautions neces-
s.i n,

Thi- casualty figure also in-
cluded deaths oi adults choked
on dentures, James C. Trayn-
hmn, First Aid chairman of
the Wake County Chapter said,

Vncng children under five
choking on foreign objects is
om- of the loading causes of
deaths in the home, Traynham
pointed nut.
PONTIAC WARNS

PONTIAC, Mich. -a re-
minder to all ear owners to be
on the alert against automo-
bile theft has been issued by
Pontiac Motor Division's Gen-
eral Sales Manager, E. R. Pet-
tengill. He asked that all own-
ers lock both the Ignition and
the cat doors when leaving the
car parked, no matter for how
long the car is to be left un-
attended. '‘FBI statistics in-
dicate that 80 per cent had
tiie key left in the ignition,
Pettengill said.
OPENS RADIO STATION

GREENSBORO -- Radio Sta-
tion WANT, a new communica-
tions facility for A&T College,
went on the air wa\ es last week.

With Installation completed
List Wednesday, to coincide with
the mid-year meeting of the
A&T College Board ofTrustees,
the station carried the open-
ing of the meeting. Robert H,
Frazier, Greensboro attorney
and chairman ofthe Board, wel-
comed the board members and
the A&T station was on the air,
DR. SPEfGNER AT D. R. c.

DURHAM - Durham Business
College was honored, Friday,
Feb. 11, with a, timely address
by Dr, Theodore R. Spelgner.

The title of his address was:
“The New Image of the Ameri-
can Negro." He emphasized
the importance of an educa-
tion, to insure future advance-
ment of the Negro, Dr. Speig-
ner is chairman of the Depart-
ment cl Geography at North
Carolina College at Durham,
GIVEN FORD GRANT

WINSTON - SALEM - The
Ford Foundation h:,s approved
a challenge grant of $1,500,000
to the North Carolina School
of the Arts to strengthen the
School's program. This sum
w ill be given over a five-year
period. During this period the
trustees oi the School will en-
deavor to raise an additional
$5,500,000 to provide for the
School’s expanding needs.

, Under the terms of the Ford
grant, the Foundation will give
the School $500,000 during the
first year. The trustees will
have to match, this with $500,000
from other sources.

<V9Tips
Unlimited

BY MRS. B. A. RIVERS
WHAT IS BROTHERHOOD?

Brotherhood is common
sense, saying “Get rid of your
prejudices in order to live
peacefully with yourself and
your neighbors.”

Brotherhood is good sports-
manship, saying: “Do not make
another person or another group
the scape-goat for jour own
shortcomings and id list ra-
tions.”

Bi otbc-rhOori is educa ti o n,
saying; “Beyond the develop-
ment of skills and the acquir-
ing of knowledge, we must learn
how to live together.

Brotherhood is science, say-
ing: “Humanity is one; there is
no such thing as a superior
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YOU ARE THE DETECTIVE
In response to a phone call you have received tonight from

a man identifying himself as -Joe Farrell, you drive about
a mile outside of town along the highway, turn off on a lonely
side road, and finally arrive in front of an old, dilapidated,
and deserted farm house. The man who called you, Joe Far-
rell, meets you here and guided by the beam from the flash-
light he is carrying you walk to where the body of his dead
partner, Bill Eggers, lies in front of the open front door of
the house. The big, gaping wound on the victim's head and
the blood-encrusted steel crowbar lying on the ground next
to him tell you their grisly story.

Now you turn to Joe Farrell and ask for his story.
‘'Well,” begins Farrell, “this night began as a sort of

lark for Bill and me, and now ...” he shakes Mi, head
mournfully, then continues, “Bill and I, as you know are
partners in a real estate business, and although we weren't
agents for the sale of this deserted old house, we did lots
of kidding about it - especially about the rumors of its being
haunted. It's been unoccupied for over two years, boarded
up all that time, and so far as I know, no one has been inside
it all this time .

.
. until tonight. Bill bet me ten bucks I

wouldn’t have the nerve to come In her tonight and stay
inside this so call haunted house for an hour - - - in the pitch-
dark. I took his dare, not so much for the money as for kicks,
and we drove here and he stayed in the car while I came to
the house, pried off the boards over the front door, and came
in.

“It was plenty dark inside the house, but enough moonlight
showed through the windows for me to see my way about
fairly well. I got another break, too, when among some other
junk lying in the corner of the front room I found this Hash-
light, and I used It with nn hand over the business end so
Bill wouldn’t be able to see I had a light with me. I didn’t
want him hedging on our bet. Well, I guess I had been in
there about twenty minutes or so, when suddenly I head a
big scuffle outside, then a cry for help, followed by running
footsteps. When I got outside, I found poor Bill here, lying
on the ground. . . dead!” Farrell here reaches into his coat
pocket. ‘T have his wallet here in my pocket ... I found it
lying on the ground next to Bill’s body, empty.”

You accept the worn old wallet, casually riffle through
it, then say, ‘‘And that’s the entire story of tonight’s events?
You have nothing further to add?”

‘‘That’s it,” says Farrell. ‘‘That’s the story.
‘‘lt's a good story,” you say with a nod of your head.

“But not quite good enough. I’m taking you in to headquart-
ers with me for some further questioning!”

What lias made you suspicious of Joe Farrell's story?
SOLUTION

The flashlight that Joe Farrell told you he had found inside
the house. If the house had been unoccupied and boarded
up lor over two years, and it the flashlight had i>een lying
there on the floor all that time, surely it would have been
of no use to Farrell. Its battery would long since have been
dead.

Speculation High About NCC
NCAA Tourney Participants

BY H. W. ALEXANDER
DURHAM Although it is

certain that North Carolina Col-
lege at Durham willbe the site
of the NCCA Mideast-South
Central Regional Basketball
Tournament on Friday and Sat-
urday, March 4-5, the torrid
CIAA and Mason Dixon Con-
ference races have caused much
speculation about the teams
which will represent them in
the tournament.

The tournament, to lie co-
sponsored by NCC and the Cen-
tral Intercollegiate Athletic As-
sociation (CIAA), will feature
play by three different confer-
ence championship teams and
one team selected at-large. It
will mark the first time a pre-
dominantly Negro college has
been host to a regional NCAA In-
tegrated tournament. Confer-
ence championship teams par-
ticipating will represent the
Mason-Dixon Conference, the
CIAA, and the Southern Inter-
collegiate Athletic Conference
(SIAC),

NCC's athletic director,
James W. Younge, who is also
the tournament director, said
Wednesday that final selection
of participants will have to a-
wait outcomes of conference
tournaments scheduled for this
weekend and next weekend. He
indicated also that In one or
two conferences visitation
championships are “up for
grabs,” so hectic is competi-
tion during the remaining days
of the season.

Here’s how things look to
conservative speculators:

The CIAA: With Winston-
Salem State College, Norfolk
State College, and A&T College
leading 1-2-3 in the final
stretch, the race is anybody’s.
Winston-Salem, rated No. 1 to
Norfolk’s No. 2 in the last
conference statistics, has since
lost to Norfolk State. The con-
ference tournament is sched-
uled for February 24-26 in
Greensboro.

The SIAC: SLAC Commission-
er B. T, Harvey Monday re-
ported that South Carolina State
College, of Orangeburg, tops
the sixteen?school conference
with a 13-1 league record and
a 17-1 overall tally.

or inferior race.”
Brotherhood is American de-

mocracy, saying: “We hold
these truths to be self-evident
that ail men are created equal,
that they are endowed with cer-
tain inalienable rights.”

Brotherhood is religious
saying; “Thou shalt love ihy
neighbor as thyself”,

. . “All
things therefore whatsoever ye
would that men should do unto
you, even so do you also unto
them.”

Betinme-Cookman College of
Daytona Beach, Fla,, is second
with 9-3 in the conference and
15-5 overall. Since only games
through Saturday, February 19,
will count in the choice of an
entrant for the regional NCAA
Tourney, Sou‘h Carolina State
maj well have it sewed up.

The Mason-Dixon: Commis-
sioner A. Paul Menton re-
vealed Tuesday that eight of the
fifteen teams in the league will
be in the conference tourna-
ment February 24-26 at Ran-
dolph - Macon College, Ash-
land, Va., to determine the
conference championship and an
entry for the regional. These
are Mt, St. Mary's Emmits-
burg, Md.; Loyola College, Bal-
timore, Md.; Catholic Univers-
ity, Washington, D. C.; West-
ern Maryland College, West-
minister, Md.; Randolph-Macon
College, the host institution and
defending champion; Hampden-
Sydney College, Hampden-Syd-
ney, Va.; Bridgewater College,
Bridgewater, Va.; and Roanoke
College, Salem, Va.

Hampden-Sydney is regarded
as a strong potential look titl-
-Ist.

According to NCC’sYounge,
Ogletorpe University of Atlan-
ta, Ga., willprobably be the at-
large entry. Younge said also
that ticket inquiries and re-
quests may be directed to his
office. Prices are $1 for stu-
dents presenting proper identi-
fication and $1.50 and $2.00
for adults. Each day will fea-
ture two games, one beginning at
” p. m. and the other at
8:30 p. m.

Peace Corps
To Recognize
12 At NCC

DURHAM ~~ Twelve North
Carolina students were honor-
ed at a special recognition pro-
gram conducted by Peace Corps
personnel at the college Tues-
day, Feb. 22, W. P. Malone, the
college’s Peace Corps coor-
dinator, revealed recently.

The program, held In the au-
ditorium of the college’s Edu-
cation Building, featured Rob-
ert Freeman, management di-
rector of the Peace Corps, as
principal speaker. A vat us
Stone, director of small col-
leges recruiting for the Corps,
accompanied Freeman.

Malone said the twelve stu-
dents, were publicly extended
formal invitations to join the
Peace Corps at the program,
scored unusually high on the a-
gency’s placement tests, ad-
ministered at NCC on Nov. 2-5.
1965.

They are; Eugene Riddick,

¥s€F®midm
Bay Set far
March 6

PETERSBURG, Va, The
eighty-second- school year of
Virginia State College will be
commemorated during Found-
er’s Day Ceremonies Sunday,
March 6, on the Petersburg
campus.

Df. Matthew G. Carter, As-
sistant Director of Association
Pr»ss, Natlcostf Board. YMCA,

DR. MATTHEW G. CARTER
New York City, and Deputy
Mayor of Public Works, Mont-
clair, N. J., is the guest speak-
er for the 10:45 morning wor-
ship services.

This service is preceded by
a memorial service conduct-
ed by President Robert P. Dan-
iel, and the Rev. H. E. Brax-
ton, College Minister, at 10:30
a. m. on the front campus.

Other events include the mot-
orcades to Blandford Cemetery
in Petersburg where wreaths
will be placed on the grave of
former Principal James M,
Colson, former Presidents John
M. Gandy (1914 - 1942), and
Luther H. Foster (1942 - 49),
and the Honorable A. W. Har-
ris who introduced in the leg-
islature the bill which later es-
tablished the college, and Ev-
ergreen Cemetery where a
wreath will be placed on the
grave of former President Jam-
es H. Johnston (1887-1914).

There will also be a special
Founders Day Evensong con-
ducted by the Christian Asso-
ciation at 6 p. m., and the
Founder Day Concert by the
Symphonic Band directed by Dr.
F. Nathaniel Gatlin at 8 p. m.
in Virginia Hall Auditorium.

Dr. Carter is a graduate of
Virginia Union University with
the B, A. and B. D, degrees,
and has done additional study at
Columbia University and Union
Theological Seminary. His Al-
ma Mater awarded bin. tiie hon-
orary degree of Doctor of Di-
vinity in 1960 for outstanding
Christian service.

Gatesville; Miss Linda Wilson,
Burlington; Leon I cDougle,
Shelby: Miss Dorothy L.
Pearce, Kenley; Miss Mary
Robertson, Raleigh; Russel
Hopson, Yorktown, Va.; Clifford
S. Hayes, St. Albans, N. Y,;
Donnel Jackson, .Grange;
Miss Barbara J. Johnson, Dur-
ham; William R. Rogers,Garn-
er; Leon Creed, Jr., Durham;
and Miss Maudie McP.room,
Hillsboro.

ABOVE AND BEYOND
CHICAGO -- Ernie “Uncle

Josh” Banks will pass up his
35th birthday party with his wife
and children, “Always willing,
ready and available’’ Ernie will
spend the day Instead rounding
up donations and sports equip-
ment for Red Cloud Indian
youngsters of Pine Ridge, S. D.
The benefit drive for the chil-
dren will end with a dinner at
Tiffanys, Niles, 111.

AFTER THE FORUM - Following a public forum at North
Carolina College last week, Bascom Baynes, center, chairman
of the college’s board of trustees, supplements remarks madein his address In chatting with William Jot , right and
Charles Daye. Jones is chairman oi the Int* ¦im Committee
vested with presidential duties follov in •th resignation of Dr.
Samuel P. Massie, and Buy.- is r , b.iont of the Student
Government Association.

jjfLj BURL ALLEN'S

H INK TONGUE
Pale, silvery dav.n comes sir.ilii!;.' from »ho east,

Rais.ng night shades, v,aki : the slumbering world;
Sweet greetings rhv from fowls v. ith wings unfurled,

And, heeding Nature’s beckon, man and beast
Arise to duty - - lonic--- and b-

Last night loon • 1 • k, a. i n. i lit!
Soon my an. . lie b. ami ; -ill . are

A morning kiss - - 1...4 first .-nr morni. r prayer
To keep us foi Jel.o m’s visit-;, lit;

Earth He has bit- sed, and w- at e pari of it. 1
In breezes, dew-kiss, ire a,m . flov - - nod;

Gaiety echoes frou each neigh! '
And all things flourish—thanks ¦¦H ~

- ace!
This glad new day ¦ creatur •¦, or , lod

Is why I say with glee, ¦ . a.-.a nirr . b.

Cooch Tells Success btory
BY COLLIE J. NICHOi SON

GRAMBLING, La. I
AL) -- For a man
basketball record mu
coaches can approi>: m
Coach Fred Holxiy of G: a
ling College is umik--L to
succumb to the ccci;;.„D.-r d
disease of renowned.

Hobdy has obstinate ; ,

himself, but he : as
sions about w i .:

coach.
“The best a-sm ¦ ; ct ¦ i

can have/' . qemt
and rr.easu.tr ¦. • •i- t >.k|
material.”

It is this saw
reality that ha.
gar-smoking Gr.-mb ; .
tor on>. of the n;.iic>! ’-. .m-
--ningest coaches.

In 10 seasons at Gran ’ 4 ir,
Hobdy teams hate compiled
an incredible 277-4*l won••!•.:.-s
record in the tough Son: In- .
ern Athletic Conference ,

This career standard i. r.
matched in top-flight nr.... hire
circles.

Grambling has an 18-3 re. -

ord for the season.
What Is the essence of

dy’s formula?
It is a combine U d,

cipline and thoroughness.
Hobdy drills his teams until
they almost become automatic
in execution. He demands
100 per cent effort at alltimes
as near to perfection as the
players are able to give.

k.rball wrivf; of America.
I- tl - . 1562 he

was iv. . .nr standing
colb-re n. . •>.,•¦> selected by
fh*' A.UJ and me NAIA to con-
duct a six - week 14-man

: '1 i i; U- 01 Liiiill A“

nori: c !• r ik u. S. Depart-
ment of Stoto.

v os one of tic - high
point in a career glStte. ing

11 i uround* Grarnb-
Hng'ir position us u b3.skot-
>ull pov-or appears perma-
'.out. Ills Tigers have beer.

' u; .ng the nation’s top
id teams by both tin.* Asso-
ciatt d Pres . am: United PreSs
Ititernafiona! for the past se-

' i.i- n- m.-J the Ti-
,

•. i i c1..., in. i; iy hasimpress-
’ • sketb->ll people with the

•.!¦••.< Inpmont of gifted per-
ns lik., Reed, Her shell

• -i, • rles IF rdnett, Jerry
. arc, Ac X Tippitt and Wilbur
Frazier.

At . 1 cere football
ts king, lb bdy has built a
kind •• f respect, for his methods
that verges on worship.

Dotracors ruefully ac-
knowledge that lie has few
i rs in the basketball coach-
ing fratei nity.

Hobdy had lod the Tigers
to one N.AIA national title,
one Mid-West and four SWAC
championships while develop-
ing eight small-college All-
Americans.

TRADE NOW FOR A NEW

1966 MERCURY
GET EXTRA-TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE - NOW

RAWLS MOTOR (A.
«@5 FAYETTEVILLE ST. PHONE TE »-4S«B

Dealer No 2295 I
rwaiUMi—lT >u n mnnn i imuinn ~ ¦¦ itr

~~

KAMBLERjI
~ . . ,

. Bi&GESr SAVINGS of th. VMr onRambler American 220 2-Door Sedan 7

5-1965 Rambler! left in stock.

Try us friendly 6Jant»Killers-»yQUf American Motors/Ramfeler dealer

WEAVER (&)
I&3KP&O®®, Oil®,.

W. I St. Roleigb Phnn« 833-2767 Deoler 3203

7


